
1950 - AHAB & NABOTH’S VINEYARD - 1 Kings 21.1-29 

PRELIMS. King Ahab was a very wicked king. in fact we are told there was none who sold himself  
to do what was q in the sight of the Lord like Ahab (25). We might be very ready to criticise Ahab 
for his wickedness in this chapter, but the fact is, we have all done the same thing, although not to 
the same degree! We have all manipulated people and circumstances, so that we control matters to 
further our own personals ends! We use any power we have to deceive for personal gain! Look: 

Ahab had two palaces, one in Samaria and one in Jezreel – yet he wanted a vineyard which Naboth 
had! But as the Bible says, ‘we will never have enough to satisfy the longing in man’s heart’! Ahab 
must have wanted the vineyard very much – because he made a very good offer for it I will give you 
a better vineyard for it (2). To sell to the king would have been a big ‘feather’ in Naboth's hat! But 
it shows what a strong person Naboth was to resist such 'honour' and pressure! Dee’s mention of 
house sold to Lord Chancellor! Naboth loved/feared the Lord more than the honours of the world! 

It never occurred to Ahab that Naboth would refuse! But he did. The Lord forbid that I should give 
you the inheritance of my fathers ! You see, God had commanded that The inheritance of the people 
of Israel shall not be transferred from one tribe to another for every one of the people of Israel shall 
hold on to the inheritance of the tribe of his fathers (Num 36:7) +The land must not be sold in  
perpetuity, for the land is Mine. For you are strangers and sojourners with Me (Lev 25:23). Only in 
cases of extreme poverty could they sell – and then only until the Jubilee year! A sale would also 
mean the property would remain under royal/state ownership! APP Naboth is an example to Xians 
today ‘Giving-in’ to financial incentives, but risking the displeasure of God! The ‘world’ cannot 
understand principles which run counter to monetary gain! As demonstrated… 

Ahab goes in the huff! Jezebel called him down to dinner – but he wouldn’t come! Ahab went into 
his house vexed and sullen...lay down on his bed and turned away his face and would eat no food 
(4]! Amazing! The king unable to do anything about this pet desire he had. Just a vineyard! Big 
men can go into the huff for little things! Big men will do very silly things to get their way! 

The problem was that Ahab thought he was the law, what he wanted, had to be! He only needed to 
say something and it was done! Charles 1 lost his head because he thought he was above the law. 
When reminded that he was subject to the law, he replied, 'Sir, I am the law'! Many politician's 
today behave as if they are the law and therefore do not need to pay their dues as do other civilians! 

Enter Jezebel! What a woman she is! Some reckon that if Ahab had another wife, he would have 
been another man! The devil must have thrown a party the day Ahab decided to marry her! She 
was Satan’s wonder-working agent! If Ahab, as he contemplated marriage to the heathen king’s 
daughter, thought he could ‘handle and change her’, then he wasn’t the first or the last to be 
deceived in that way. Many a person thought that changing a loved one would be easy! So - it is 
very, very important who we marry! Jezebel influenced Ahab greatly! He was bad enough by 
himself, but she made him ten times worse! whom Jezebel his wife incited! (25). You see..... 

The murder of Naboth was not Ahab’s idea. But he was guilty nevertheless! APP You know why? 
He did nothing to stop it happening! He co-operated with her! Have you ever watched someone 
sinning? Could you have stopped them? You/I are guilty of evil that we could have stopped! ‘All 
that is required for evil to advance is for good men to do nothing’!!  

Jezebel saw things completely different. She said 'Ahab, come on - you are king! You organise 
things so you get what you want! Use your power and authority! Look: this is how you do it!' She 
went up to Ahab's Study, switched on his computer put the cursor over templates to ‘Royal Palace - 
His Majesty Ahab's Edict’, typed out her letter, pasted-in Ahab’s signature, went to Address Book, 
and sent it to the group named ‘Secret Service Yes Men’! Job done! Yes, she organised things! 



Of course it has to all look good – so she arranged to proclaim a fast (9). No shame – for on the 
surface her motive was religious - but underneath it was all deceit/wickedness/murder! She had her 
contacts – it seemed easy for her to get the worthless men necessary for such evil work! She kept to 
the ‘letter of the law’ in appointing two witnesses to testify to the supposed ‘crime’! Like our Lord 
Jesus Christ they ‘rigged up’ 2 false witnesses to testify! APP I wonder how many events today 
portrayed to be for a good cause have an underlying evil purpose? The Day of Judgment will reveal. 

Despite the awful treachery, despite the final judgement on Ahab/Jezebel/descendants, poor Naboth 
is stoned! Note: God did not prevent the stoning of Naboth! APP Xians must be prepared, as was 
their Lord/Master, to be the victims of injustice and to suffer for Truth. Tragedies do happen to 
God’s people. There are tremendous injustices meted out to the best of people. Look at Jesus X! 
Ralph Davis: Passive Ahab but activist Jezebel. APP Beware of the activists stirring up politicians! 

Jezebel said to Ahab, Arise, take possession of the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite....for Naboth is 
not alive, but dead! (15) One commentator ‘No sooner had Jezebel said ‘Arise’ to Ahab, than God 
says to His prophet Elijah ‘Arise’! Then the word of the Lord came to Elijah (17) APP It is 
encouraging to know that when a wicked works takes place, God can, at that very moment, be 
raising up a good man to counteract that wicked work! He knows what is going on in His world. 
Yes, Naboth was unjustly killed, but that is not the end of the story. Ahab has yet to pay the price 
for his sin; Naboth has yet to be rewarded. [Story of harvester and ‘a/cs and the end of October’] 
Nothing in this life, or in history, is the end of the story. Only eternity levels off all injustices! 

Ahab is landscaping his new acquisition, perhaps excited about an idea for developing it, when all 
of a sudden a voice says Have you killed and also taken possession? (19) In the midst of enjoying 
ill gotten gains, God sometimes comes to remind us of our sin. God spoils the fun of it! See how 
poor Ahab responds Have you have found me, O my enemy (20) When you sell your soul to the 
devil, there is ‘no place to hide’! Ahab could not hide from the one man he wanted to avoid! Its 
amazing how the very person we don’t want around, does come around!  

Judgement pronounced – by three. Ahab, Descendants, Jezebel. because you have sold yourself to 
do what is evil…I will bring disaster upon you...your house...Jezebel (20-23). It took time to 
happen but it came! The next chapter jnform us the dogs licked up his blood (22:38)...they trampled 
on her...found no more than the skull and the feet and the palms of her hands (2K9:33-35)...Jehu 
struck down all who remained of the house of the house of Ahab in Jezreel (2K10:11)!!  

Ahab ‘big’ sin was causing others to sin you have provoked Me... because you have made Israel to 
sin (23) And as Jesus said the judgment you pronounce you will be judged, and with the measure 
you use it will be measured to you (Mat 7:1) Jezebel caused Ahab to sin! Bad enough making 
yourself sin, but making others sin is worse! ….Although Ahab was incited by Jezebel, the Holy 
Spirit says it was still Ahab who sold himself to do evil (25b)! Ahab was responsible/accountable!  

Did Ahab genuinely repent? tore his clothes, put sackcloth on...fasted...went about dejectedly (27). 
It even impressed God who asks Elj Have you seen how Ahab has humbled himself? (29) But the 
next chapter shows it was just a passing fad! Ahab says re another prophet “I hate him, for he 
never prophesies good concerning me (22:8)! Old age can mellow a man. Is the conviction deep or 
on the surface? Is it because it is wrong/against God or just because of sin’s consequences? No 
mention of repentance, no seeking the Lord, no request for forgiveness, no thanking God for 
salvation! No word of confessing his sins!!  **Encouragement for us: Matthew Henry: ‘If  a 
pretending partial penitent can gain a reprieve/delay from God; surely a sincere/genuine penitent 
will receive full forgiveness!’ Yes! The wonderful gospel of Jesus Christ. If we confess our sins, he 
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness (1J1:8).  Admit 
our sin to God. Seek forgiveness and cleansing! 


